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Barber : Shop
von
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Collier's
The National Weekly

First Time
in Clubs
Until this year
CoVUr'e has been

Now
t). rice U 51.50
aiiJe!ies:uiJ
a(oncesiiuat here-
by hc on cller it
at a mil furttin
retluctioa in

r. i,h tliU
(uUmiicn.

Special Offtr to Our Reader
Uecornume tb- - rreit tlvtr.nl fr CoiUer't St
tlw tie ruce, vc hsvc piaJ? ananpemcnt, tu
t)er it ami iur .tb)iest!o racll uuc car

lor the trice i( C.I'Vr'a.lotie. 11m u a limited
t.ller mi4 niuit Ic tukcaa'lv-ai.ttiwv- piomfll.

What You Get p Collier's
CJHwr U the on hie, is'krndcnt. fcsrlfif
weekly l the N'c-- vuly islttli
scoo'j citizin'i handbook tut it a also a
manio4- - lor the mI.oIc (inil. Anifmc the
thtnci that a )tr'i sutcn(t4u ttt
1000 FdilorUU

COO Newt PUot
2 SO Sbrt Ai.ds

ICQ Sbnrt Storirt
100 UIutrttd Vcitvrr

Collier's . . $2.50 Eflib for mIt

Mountaineer $1.00 $2.50

TREES
FRUIT.

SHADE.
SHRUBS.

GRAPE VINES. i

ASPARAGUS '
RHUBARB.

PEONIES.
PHLOX.

LOSES.
ETC., ETC.

Everything for Orchard, Lawn
and Garden. No agent. Free
Catalogue. GROWERS OF ALLrWE SELL.

JH- - F. HILLEN- - JlbU JluMEYER & SONS
Lexington, Ky.

Mountain Life. 'Jst a Backward Look or Two.
Tlicothcr day wt heard a drum- -

rncr who lives in a one-hors- e blue! 1

town nwrk: "When I

come to these gnoiu - ji&unteu
i t I

iBone to tho penitentiary." VoW 33 ' Kentucky

only liaVo to say on than express- -

ion that a man, or rather a foo', J

who has no mow patriotism than ;

that should be in penitentiary or
the asylum. Tan Mountaineer j

stands for just what its name
suggests the mountains of Ken-- 1

tueky first, l.nt and nil tho time, i

Our disposition does not in- -'

clint" us toward "toughness," but!
when we hear n galoot of his
character feienime ueh iacklee

jarislocray wo feci like lolling up
'oar sleeves and doing out duty.

Hi!.-w- hen we cay tiiat it.
means thfr editor find nobody else

"are mountaineer "true to the!
mnnniM ri i r " ' r i ! Anmnn I4lJ)IJl 1 II 114 III VUi J

rots and-Wu- o EV&Ai friends (2) are
KOins to IiiKt UJ Kills until time
is no more." We wei'a born in,'
tho mountain reired in moun-- l
lr.ir.fi, married in the mountains,
live in the mountains and, Doe I

volenle, weshall breathe our last
earthly breath in the mountains.

Our come thc"glit-- .
teiinrr hills," our love lies in the
mountains and our admiration!
forour fi'liov mountaineer stands !

tip-to- e on our tongue. ji

Like, people of every section of I

thow.-ild- . not every one of our!

ct zens ahi lm perfect
health linii perfect ferni. It irri-- 1

tited our mountain ire when we
hear tluso "specialist" howling
that two-thir- of the mountain
populat'on has travlioma, hook-

worm and abcdefichijkhnnojxirs-tuvwxyz- .
Anoveliitor "apecial- -

hi" will cill vsj a deformed
4hoor--up-

.
clan on ono'pafte and

o-- i the t Av tin' wo to stal-- 1...;..., .. 'i' a.'. .......
bosh i

A Day aisd Qns-lia- if Out
t . f J, , J. '

" lu'7 I i
..illinium ,i iiut.rty :.uu iiiniAtj

out lor lvytu nnu thereabouts
i

for the pur 11330 of tetlmc'hs
J

citizens w iy e sryhodv shoal
read TheMOUNTAINSES. W'.- - diiad
t: tday with Mr. a id Mrs. Isaa
Hurd, on Kurninp; fork. Then v

niadi )S for Uyton. where
."pent I he ni'4ht with iur fon
friend, Mr. D c f). Crtce. M-- .

Crace and two or thre- - bro he
are doing thriviirr busine with
a general merchandise . .0' nd
twosawni'lls. Ivyton is a nifty
littlecountry villatte with approxi-
mately seventy-fiv- e pjp'ilati .n.

Next morninR westarted home-

ward by way of Sublctt, com'nv'
down Gunn creek a id tin river.

Indeed, we were thoroly im-

pressed w ith the modern homes
we saw, and it is a irood empha-
sis for the word that Magoffin
county is pushing to the front in
every respect.

Mrs. W. K. Dyer Dies.
The Lexington Herald of Sat-

urday 6as: "Following an opera-
tion for a tumor at St. Joseph's
Hospital Inst Wednesday Mrs.
W. K. Dyer, of a:pfln C3'iuty.
died at that institntion Friday
night at 8:10 o'clock. Her hus'

Tlif.i ia ,.tipvivnrt crtvfti-n- l

idren."'
Tin: Mountaineer is unable ,

, .i , s1::.Dyar's
only condolence to tho

and bid go to Christ
for comfort. .

.IJo take the

is able to deny SalycrsvilVs. past present and future
WHO

As Tor the futura tWetewn'has as bright pros

T'aslern town.

Tun Mountaineer has just
Browth within the past five year,

Grant Anderson's residence.
Mrs. Nancy Jane Po'wcrs's residence.
Leu Arnett's residence. ,
"Dice" Prrftcr's residence.
Dr. J. S. Cisco's residence.
Salycrsvillc National Bank buJldiTitf. '
Ben Johnson's residence

"
and st6jtMjj

Alonso Keeton'H store. ' H .

Daje,aublctt's ofTicG building
Viriiil Hiirgins's
Sheridan Bailey's residence.
Glenn Sublett's residence.
V. C. Lacy's residence. j

J. L. Arnetfa residence.
Sanfofd Fletcher's residence. '

liin Prater's residence.
Ben Perkins's residence. '
W. S. Flint's residence.

Cooper's residence. ,f
Mrs. Easter Lykms's rcsman e., ;

Magoilin Institute and the two ilqrmitories. W
Prof. A. C. Harlowe'a residchcoJ
Tho Cliridtian nd Baptist ch'uruhes are erecting bidlditiEB : H.

H. Uaniey is erecting a rcsidetice on Paintsville street ; R. C. Min-

is is prcparir.fr to erect a residence on West Liberty street Much

remodeling also has and is beinjr done. U all that not a "sign?"

Christmas Gifts. "

MoiWTAiNL-?lti-
s tasinj; her bram I

at this scaoa of the yoar in an'
A . ll...t- - I

endoaver to nnu KomouuiiK
will make u 3iiit3ilo Chfistmasc)fr.JI

u.
fnnd il Issued l. Iwn demon,

the same Red
articles ... VI.. .11very iuui, States w.

...
send

ynu

j;ift mother, sist r or friend j

Last wo coJplc oi

columns copfitninR some valuable J

suggestions and illustrations

i

at same time very inexpensive.
They uny lady

if frttt nf a ritrht in ihGOUlCt

'and comfort of her own
Look at kit week's issue

The Mountaineer and also,
find article Tred to tlis
weon's issuj im an ther page.

They will bo ureat a3Ut-anc- u

to y ,u and a the sruio time
you some mney.

Bazaar by

The Ladies' Aid of the Chris-t- i
n church will hvc h bazw at

armory building December
12. th proceeds of which wijl go

toward up the
of the church. We will have

of fancy and useful'ar- -

ticle.--. that will make nice Christ- -

presents for your friends, j

Also lunches will served in(
European Tne puniio is

invited andtmrv onrrlmllv i

who patronize ustn theeffort..,. rnnresent wo

in advance. Yours truly.
Mrs. Kasii. Secretary.

Thank You.

Editor Emin Elam, of tho Sal- -

best

band, at bed- - tho
when tho end has a real live newiiw-bod- y

will moat probably jper it. Paintavillcs Herald.
taken to her home some time to- -'

(day. her Mrr.
'

Qiij

family

homo rPpr?

style.

thank

men in the mountains, and bihco (

John Fetterly and re-t- i

moved the Caw fiu''l
.

Tiio-(!nv- witGro Mr. relterlv
the contract to dc-r-

r.-- r .s
ii.r.u .... t'li o jj. v. -,

fcring a severe case s.

Indeed, she is poorly

that Mr. Long had to quit teach-

ing this weel;.-- H.

consulted statistics on tho town s

which cives this good record;

;

j

and redSnce.

i

;
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I

lfflHgtm I

ej QtnH Ceristnms Seals!
pnis. oent taeh! Nat nad

u,,. airain-- t censump -

.iia ,i0cceds of the sale in
Kentucky will ho used in Ken

mid, as far m practicable,
in the locality from which the
money 13 derived. Supporting
visiting mirass, sending Drophy-lati- c

supplies, and for
home care, tt consumptives, and
establishing open seh-ol- s,

aiv. some the way in which
the Kentucky fund will spent.

Buy seals of the local agent, if
thero it one in your town. If
there is no agent, ask to ha ap
pointed local agent, or supply
yourownneeckbyamail order.

AddrcKs the Red Cross Cnrist- -
j

mas Seal Campaign, Capitol Bui -
ding, Frankfort, Kentucky.

In a Nutshell.
The Mountaineer

says: At last we Know euo
roirue who has been ste ilinit cosl
from Mmyamanhas
trono to the i.enitentiar.v for lss. .
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unless the coal atealer
repay or sortie bilUfii'tiry si
shall tint Warden Wellt gets
another viiibr." We chiVm

any punishmenl Unit feJ

ivitili! a fellow
Mountaineer, v.ou,d stca, from n

Paintsville over onice One thing
guest Herald. Elamccrtn,0 avf.illy mma
is the nr
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No Good.
exchanssays

hear a man smonri'ig at a local
paper it ih not m
cheap and newsy as a city papo',
yi u cniely does
Miuander or . weuitn in

ti tnn to it lulter. atul
that gei.en.lly thopaper done,
. .--,,

not fhebenefrts arising from
a jpcul newspaper is about us
much valu in a town as a delin- - j'rjuent "it.

. I The Kentucky 1
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About half the Hazard Mcmbinous Croup. 1 wish

janild's pac it tuk.Mi rh.a if KILL thep.i-- 1

each by adver- - tient, If thero fails to relief
tisf menta & Kuther. Wi u imW (,.

Furuitni'c company and it . tIiere it, .

lall,n' poaiajfe; use oniy unci n--

!11 wjlnmns m.ttor! annually by louteNo. j

Ihe tlf) American CroJsSocirty, that he can rnw tdbacco
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Antitoxin

''reader"

Mayfidd

Sunday,

Hardwaro company.

Mean Editor !

in transmigration
souls, that should become t
a donkey surely it
soul that won't

jhw subscription county '

newspaper. Cimpton Courii r.

Reincrnation

Josh PerkiiH. trap.
per, has back to in

form Sidney Caudlll. Even on
from school somehow

or other, gets hold a coon, or

other kind hide, most
every day. -- Frenchburr- Ajjitator

ViOnuoitUl Boy.

Oicar Wiiecler,

work himself in raising
icron. Mavlleld Mtissjntr i

More

well ilrilled on
Grnrn Jonas farm, Can- -

City. Saturday which
duccd 10 barrels hour. It to

owned (!onley, Frezco
others is best
stride in Cannel City field.
West Courier.

Wow!

Our dear little friend, Clay
and other papo-sai-

;irfiLating that Circuit Judge
i,.nton. Winchester, is n logical
nrobability in
Governor. No, gentlemen,

Cii crth!t. ?m:iM.
JL 1. PA1KICK.

Tlir CAI VFRH I
I "C OlHL I

Salyersville,
CAPITAL.
SURPLUS.

fal

u

done than no 1ms!""''".'"" -- " '

You niiiitrimembnr what
present administration ii

joi'k tociusj next to

Hew Mountain Man.

G'.dira, a widoly-ltr.o- w n
icwspaper man,

of editor ot
Jiukion Timi a. first is- -

you must nnu Mountain-the- n
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and one of tho yet
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the next race for

not
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fel
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M
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more for him

.he
tho be.

M P.
has

all the rest 'em
the His

iu

Isiut mi " s!endid showiaj- -

and Wc. ho,no he'll stick to it loiur
, , , ... tn . ,

f v...v,w ,n u,,!, .,f th,
m5,ja.0(i t.V(.rv wec!. lrt Sl,0 who
js j,,,,

Advice Doctor.
sAl.yi:itsvii.u:, Ky.. Dec. , '13,

druir in it. It h made from tin;
sptuni of the blood of a healthy
horse, under tstr.ct antiseptic
precaution ina firut-cla- ss lale.'i.

try. There could bo no more
danger from the injection of the
seriurn of tho blood of a healthy
horse than there would b from
eating a piece of hi't flesh, or
that of a healthy beef, winch wo

Jimow iMlllt ison. So, IwouW
lVsnectfuHv rt1; th public, tounit
ising that old Sdylng, It Will

kill or cure nnu", us theft; i.i no
reason in such athln'.r; bcaidtill
it an insult to llni medical pro
fossioen to sny they have gono Into

:.iu murder business fur the s.tke
'of a few paltry dollars. Tno
manuficfuiing companiea who
,iakt; the Antitoxin doc not claim

that it cures overjfeenje tint it U

isd on, from the faefc-tha- t the
lisease hn fo poisoned tho syc- -

m of the patient, before it is

nd, Hint it die from the di.efli
and not from Hie AH

ilie leading autnorities an an
the State Boards of Health in the
United SUifliidorse the use of
it in Dypthci ia and Mnitibrauoim
Croup. Tho latger the do:w
used, the better the reilills. N.

danar of using too much,
Very respectfully,

Adv. M. '. Kabii. M. D.

'No Excuse for Ignorance.'
If you don't happen to have a

dollar In your pocket just bring
us ii dollar a worth ot corn, r.or- -

t!ul!l,',ch,ck;!1V1i 'Vi' Zlu-f-tab lnJKM
jist ,'ol. sl ycar. No excuac now.

Lot iu do your job work.

l. I. SlCritCKC CliMit
W e. Ml, Cit.iil

NATItlNAII
IBANK 1

Kentucky.
$ 2rj.lKKl.IH)

11,00(1.0(1
M

10

(Si

Iff.

"" "
$2..rjU

OOAliD OF DIRECTORS.
JEFF A. T. PATltlCK
GEO. CARPENTER. D. W. GARDNER.
W. I MAY, H. II. HACKWORTll.

.1. V. PRATER.

JsmmMMMMMMM

iviaffornnin
Opened September 1, 1913.

Phriclian Qrlinnl flf Hioh Rfflrift fftf Rnvc Pilfl CrWh

MUSIC...
TUITION

succeeded

From

Antitoxin.

PRATER.

J. G. Austin, A. B., Principal- -


